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OTHERS LIKE ARDMOKE.

TheSonthMoMisterCapltiaOnthe
Filthy Condition of Ardmors

tsdOtiar Territory To as.

In sposking of the fijrh? the Ard-lunrrl- te

and rjlwte i.'erald are making
"tor a gcnui'al.ulcMilhi; "P "' the city,
tllll South MnAi's'er . Capital after
quoting nil nrilefo from the latter pa-j- ut

on tin subject eincludcH wlilt the

iliivinv:
'About the sain time the Ardinnrc-lie- .

nn enterprising llttlo dally llinl

loves liimi". hull thec wi.rd In It

headlines: lirs iiihii nhnul town.
Wha' hu sue iiml miicIUoii the st rents
nt Arilmiirr.' 'I liings niunt he prcttv
li il when Mich paper n lhaau will

y kiii Ii things. Uiif'irlii'iatily they
urn too It ii iih ml sonic parM of nil

. innm. 'Ihrrn tiro a lew plarr in

bmiih MrAllsTeV of which the same
might be Mill) .

TJl llllIC I'VlJlll takes till! It'Hll In

clothing. 7 lw

Which U worse, iuiprlHOUinuiil for'ju.
life or n lilc-lon- g disease, liko scrofula,
for example? Tim former, certainly,
v. ould be preteraliln were il not that
Ayer's tjarnaiiiitllla can nlirayit cone
to Hie iecuemid give thu poor mi tie r--

health, iitjougth, and happluo-4- .

z i Jr.- -
Tor thn heit'ciari. Mini tin;-i- t cati

'lien go to U'Alcaly. U If

Capt. Nut tiuillh wna In the city lat
. . ., ,, ,.. , . I,,Mil: li Cll IUIIIV 14VIIIIU IIIHII I IOIIUIIIIU- -

.. , .

Xii. lie aaya in; overiiur uiiiiic iiki.
lollowiii! appoiutiiicnU yexierdH)

Calvin .1 (iiAiilto be nitlional ireacHj
i.rer, .1. U tiley I'orker to ue iiaiiuiiiii
nHiit. m

Westheliiier .t llaiilie wi'l a- -ll you
grnei-rie- cheaper tlian any Ihmiho in
town. 7 lw

Dissolution Notice.
The linn ot i)'.Mual & on t have

I'm day ilii.olvod ianurniiiii, l. li.
fonlen retiring. .1. S. O'Mealy will
coulluui' tut1 bu;tncH8, nil- in
il''bleilii'Mi and eol oct all iiccninls of
Hi.- - u. d. S. O'Mealy

4 lw I'. II. Coulee.

The Ardinoru te editor is under
obligations to ilie Silver Mo ni lestau
rani for . basket ol'llerwlrk Hay oy-
ster. Tlioy were lino and both they
aud Hie spirit promoting the rciiicui- -

liraucr ure duly apurec aled.
r

Vim iicvi'i mik w how cheap you can
hu until yjTii call aud bcu 15 row n
llios.juxcliiilve jewelers.

The Caller House, alter being
thoroughly reuovntud,is agHlu thrown
open tor tiUdiuusd, .urx. II. U vor--
lv Is to chaigo, aud site tiroinses to
c niliici it as a HrM cl ass hoarding
and lodging houe. ISive her a trial;
you aio uro to tin pleu'eil. t il

Mr. Averlll who arrived last night
from Woodville, I. T, repnria that
two Immigrants died yesterday In

camp on the Ulai-sen- s of something
like cholera morbus, Deuisou Her
ald.

MU. M...I.. i',...,..-I..- - n...,,l tlm
Indian hchool. All parties entitled lo
mcli school iiriviloi;e arc requested
to lake due notice nud govern them-'selve- s

accordingly. I lw

Wanted A man unit wife to board
(iooil location and good room". A ly

to Euitiilohusou. 3 lw

Judge and Mrs, II L. lloyd return-
ed last night, froiu 'riihoiniugo by
way of Douison.

Why have thu inerchanls quit go-

ing home to dinner? llccauso they can
get a uiou, clean ditiuer at the' Silver
Moou for lb cents. ' 6 St

Wretuclmer & Duubt) have just re-

ceived a nice, clem, now block of dry
goods direct from headquarter. You
aro Invited to call aud exumluu tlioir
Block. 1

Stopped fcy .Injunction.
It will be remembered' that a few

Uas since the Ardinorelto incuiiou- -

ed Iho fact that JMessrs. Jacksou aud
Curler hid iMignu nn entrenchment!
along the side ol trie tourt homo
prepaialoiy to Ihc erection of a tiro
wiill. This work was slipped by tlo
owner oi the c Mirt house by injunc-
tion procoi Jin, thi'y c.a'.nilag that
their ground cxiuuded out from their
wall itmctlitng liko (our feci. It !

learned thu yesterday Judge Stuari
grunted the I nj 11 notion temporarily
nud net Sept. 17, on which ho would
hear argument at Smith McAlcstcr,

'I ho ladles are especially Invited to
cmiui' mid examine our new stii'-- ot
di-c- goods unl tlre trimming. We
have nil shades of fllk ntial ilk trim
tiling. Wovlhnlmcr & naiibu 7 lw

V. ('. lCilgoro ot the Sherman
lloii-- e infiiriiit iho Aiunt'iitrtTK thin
lie in crowded witli traindeut rii-iln-

an lunch Ih'it lie l ollun compelled
tn turn nw.iv npplluants, but ho U In
the uiiirket lor day bourdeis. ()fare and kind treatment nre the ce

iiihuM. South Court street buck
of Wilmington, hrlck. '."J If

The south bound train iluu hero at
4:13 a. in. did not arrive until 10

o'clock ihi) morning. The delay wa
! accasloucd by a wreik north of Pur- -

Jnt rrecived at Westheliiier .V

OnuhnV a nice lino of boots and fhoee.
7 lv

"Fine Stock.
I will receivu Iriiin Dihil'Ihh, Knu

nn. nb.dil 6eptutiiber 14. a car loud of
tine uiarcH, intiliis, ..cowa ami cnlvt s

which I will oiler for Mile on term
tn suit purcha'iiiR' Ihi" i tindoiiht
eillv tlm tincHl lot ot slock over
brMi)jlit to Ardmore, and those den
roiifc ot Ju ostluif in Mich should ln.t
fuil to kuu theiii. Is. .1. lluhhiird. 4 lui

J S. It. Apollas on bin recent trip
to ( .'nil mtnu cxiigtt a word tlsh
which lie now hns pri rvcil In his
otHc I' i a lieaiity and well worth
Jtiip to see. Mr ApollHs n verr
proud of his trophy, rom the fact
it ws eaiighl by hi own hatida.

O'Vlealy hns
California lear.

Califoruiii I'iums,
California I'vaches,

Couciird Criipei.
l'J 1'usn Grapes.

1'Vcsh supply ri c dved dully. 7 tf

To Our Friends.
We have iit put uu hu additional

'lnii at coiisiilt'i'tiblo expense, lor tho
accoiiiuiuilHtiou ot tlio.e renulrlng
transfer services. Wo aru belter
equipped (hull ever, aud desire our
friend to remember wu aru perma-

nent Allures. Wc are not hereto run
anybody out or to bu run nut. It is
our aim, and we tiust i ur record, lo
give good and prompt service, an.
saerinjc all culls duy or night in any
part ot tho city. It Is on these
grounds thst wu ask the public

Our 'bus and wagonette aru
first class aud handled by careful
drivers. We Imvo the additional
grounds for claiming Iho suptiort of
our friends that we are home puoplo
who have property interests hero, aud
have stood by the town aud its peo-

ple in all lis aud their tips aud downs.
We havo always tried to be aecoin- -

mourning hi uur pnirous Him prupuMj
cotillnuo on tho tatte lino, 'lrust- -

lug a due apprcciatlju of past rcla
tlous will bit extended in the future
ns in the past, wu aro yours for busi-

ness, Cathay k Smith.

Is It uot about tune our young people
were taking steps looking to reviviug
tho Eotna Club? Its entertainments
last fall and winter wrc highly grat-
ifying socially, affording facilities of
antusemeuts for its members both
elevating and pleasant.

For Hunt A five room house, in
southwest part of the city with g,,0d
well of water, stable for horso Bnd
cowj ternis, i: 10 pur mouth. Will also
tell cheap, for cash, my household fur-
niture, now iu same. Apply at this
oflice. 6 3t

When you want a choice dluucr go
to Silver Moou, it ouly cost you 15
cents. 6 3t

WHO WERE THE MARSHALS?

Prlsonern Escape and the Oficeri
In Charge Indnlce in Reok-2hooU- xg

Latt Tuefday night just an the
south hound Snnla Kc inut iij;iT top-pe-

at the depot wc wrre awakened
from our peaceful slumberr by the
rapid tiring of gun at Ihe ifeput mid
we lienrd n voice In a jneular found
nay: " i liny got away." Wo toot it
onto otlrsnlf to iui)iilre into the luaU
lerthe next tnnriiin and loarued
lint a the Iraiu ramc to a aUud still
tw men, nalil lo prlnif-r- i in eiiPtoily

of ufllrrr, jumped off of thu train
mid ran dnti ii the truck tojvard the
elet'Mtor a fnl an their legs could er
ry lliotn, followed by mi ofticera who
tired a low idiotn very rccklently, one
of which simck a car wheel nnil
C1UIC neRr WMI tjallliury who wai
loading baggage on to the. baprx;e
car. The officer theu emue tiack and
got on train as good humor an'"" u ' '""mnj nru uy

nothing had happened. Further
comment is uiJliiiecesrary. l'atlls
Valley Knterprise.

(Sot your walclie. clocks and jew-
elry repaired at llrown Dion.) exclu-
sive jeweiers.

if you dcrirn u luxurioii growth ot
lienlthy hair ufv a milurtil color, na
lure' ci'oVnin'g iiriiHinuut o! both
sexen, itiif unly ll.'ill'i tiicillau Hair
Iteuuwur. " 3 lw

Episcopal Servioes.
Uv. Dr. Ivruui, Minor of Saint

Paul's Church (jalnerville, 'lja.,
will condnrt Epifeopul Services, an
tomorrow the 1'irt.t rreibytcrian
chinch, at 1 1 nt tn. and S p. w. In the
inoruiug there will be Mornii g I'my
er, Sermon and a Celebration ot the
Holy Communion,

In the evening liarn tt'tl be Even
llnf I'mviir Hint Snriilnri i

, . . ii i i i,4k j(uii l ill nun tuii ii tu,M in i
tlou Is extended to all to intend Ihesrj
services.

llrown Urns. liNVujilst opened their
fine sto'-- of jewelry mid aro irepured
to do all kinds of repairing audcu -
graving in first chiis nt!e.

Away Below Zero.
j Scvei id things good m nuw. 21)

stovei. good ai new, 'i folding
jheds for children. A wu are closing
'these goods ouit pri'inring to move
Into thu Ledbetlcr s Itlc'tlsou brick,
come and get iheiuat yottrowu pricPi

26 lfii C. M. Yarbrough A Co4

(So to the Hlne Front lo blfv your
mi-c- fs aud ehil'Jreus shoe. 7 lw

Off For School.
Hugh Johnson and Kvurelt Hooth

leave tomorrow morning tor College
Ktnltmi tn lllir lllion II.mIp almltuB In

College at ttint place. Thll will bo
Hugh's sccoud torm in Hint iostllu-tio- u,

he having Hindu a most com'
mendablu record last session. The
Anlmoreite bespeaks for theso two
young gentlemen literary distinction
iu keeping with their natural ability
ami harmony with the
ol their parents.

Notice.
In my abcenco Hcnuic & McCluro

will attend to mv legal business, My
clients will plcasu confer with theui

3 lw Stewart Dcuncc.

cream and ice cold soda water
at O'Mealy 's. G (I

The baud concert and danco at the
park last night was wull nttejdcil and
was a brilliant success.

Lessons in Art,
Thntfl wnutiug tn tuko lesbom In

'rawing, crayon, pastel or oil paint
I'.'K will call at Indian 'l errllory
uiisiucxs iiiii-i-

, (.iviug uiiiiiiuiej
Ilroadway and Court struct. Lesson
hours, from I to 6 o'clock p. iu.

tt Mrf-.J- . M, ltudisill.

Kicked to Death.
Laitulght undertaker Apollas was

called upuit to iiirnish a bnriil outfit

lor a yoBi.' tnau who wn killed yen.

Icrdor afternoon near Newport bv
his horc kicking him. The name of
the victim wn Will Etiiis. It

tcttn that the 'yoting man and hli
brother had ridden the horso to the
crock to water him. The animal be-

came frightened and threw them off.
In attetnrlinir tn get up lh older one
wan kicked in tin ildu and almost
ItiHtaiitly killed.

Call and see thri elrant linn of la.
illeinml iTiitH LMilil watehenat Itrwu
Bros., the cxcluslvo JewelcrH Wls- -

nor building.

.Capt i.t;. woods, toit.icriy ofthc
Dtinran llanncr force, j'ttrchaied lliol

.iiiiii'vi iiiiiiii.'j. miiiMi.- - i;i uiiiiii'--. .ptllilll'1the bliti',,, ri(lllim,IPI1,u . Ill.forv-- ' lt,.L---

the In oecu

in

iu

Ice

iho

In

mid. Wednesday moved it to Duncan
whete lie will begin the publication of
tho Duncan Eagle almiil Sept. 16.

.- i.
ienne'm the newjiaper business and
will untici)ttonably give his readers
n good jiaper. Marlow Magnet.

New Rattenmnti
Mr. .1. X. Mitchcm ban opeued a

reatanrani on Nortli Caddo street in

.iirni on ill v niiiiiiiri i muin u in uiu
must elegaully appointed (lining return
in the city aud Mrs. Mitchcm propos.
es to iimke slriclly tlrt clas in
tiarticiilar aud especially in point of
mauagi-men- i aud kltucu. She Invites
the public to call and uiVn her place'
h trial feeling sure perfect satislaelion
Will bu Ihe ref..ilt. 8 :it

AKd' Feels Iillte Hint.
Tlie Ardiiioreito is t ry ing to alsSi:'

der a fonurr cliir.cn of Oaiuesrille,
(icorgrt Kfasher, by clnlittlug that he I

wtis mistaken at Calvrstoii far linv
crunr Hogg. It docs not stop at sny
iug he fooks like );e gotcruor, but
claims' that ho acts like (lie big Texas
ortlclal. Thlj is too milch. Unltiest ille

llrsperian.
Yes and blamed if we believe

ho Icels like him.

The tilceM prcs'jilt for lady
lute tiiiuorrow Is a ba):nt of assorted
lrttits and caiullrs at O'Mealy'n

Wrttite:! dwelling In unod state
of repairs. Applr nt ollice. If

Charley llrown a bait Indian tank
ed up xeslerday afternoon and tried

!in create a disturb neo with Capt.
Ziirhcrmaii but tnileit to make Ms

bli.ffworK.

SuiiBuribti far the Anlmoreite

Hdlra Dollar td It
For only titty cunts you can got the

Semi-Week- ly Nuvva (Galveston or
Dallas) every Tuesday and Friday lor
six

This will take you through aud
what bids fair to bo one of the

must exciting stato campaigns ever
witnessed in Texas.

Hnud 60 cents to your postmaster
or thu local ncwsdealur.or send diruct
to A. It. IJclo & Co., Publishers, and

lu the best general news
paper lu the south west sixteen pages
a week.

Far Sale or Trade,
A second hand piano. Will sell

cheap of trade for stock. Apply to
City Meat Market. It) tf

at. Julius kaiim'.
500 frcah oysters at 1 cont oaoh

at Julius Knhn's.

M. Min i iv. I'S" tn l- - Kort Worlb'.
W.C Mcllim, Osluesritle.

(w, wuuiiis, M, D.)

Practice limited to diseases ef the '

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat,- - I

WiU be in Arduiore.at the WUnor
Ilotol, sucoud aud fourth Sumlaiil
of cash luou'tb.

the Agrlcnltura. and M.eh.n.cri'.S

auticipttiou

Jj.inKDKlRt.il K. P. KEbFlfcLtl O. M, UV.MfifiM.

THE REDF1ELD
Insurance-Colleoting-Rent- al A gency
tIA'OO paid without lltiuatlott. Twenty year an Underwriter
The eouipahlen repreprnted are fire lonlcil, storm tried, guaranteeing eqult-nhl- e

adjiMtuietilf proiilil payiiieut of every honed) Iom. Iteuta and
linns Carefully attended to. Insured property kepi In force bv the necccsary
endorsements, Alco general agents lor hullder' mainrinl. Your paltonag'n
is'caruestly solicited. Oflice III rear of the City National iiauk, so rod sigu

COLE'S SELECT . SCIiOOL.
098 KOSS AVENUE, DAt.hAS, TEXA8

a "3 Select Home ;
II. ..!(. I A .....In ...... I. ..1. llifllll-- . nuiopre!.s.ttpr(elft.,of Marlow VMi!, T.iin. K,.ni.l. Mfh..i.mtlr..

every

don't

youf

thl

now Ail.

months.
be-

yond

Collce

k,.ej,(iig. Stenography, etc.. taught. Hoard wiih tho latnily of the prlucfpal.
The best inenlnlly, tnor lly, pliynleally and socially. fcxr
pM uil1 '(n edmilted. Heference .ludgcs Seolt and West, and Marshal

witli their Clauses the first day.-- Send

J. R. 00LE

LaCLEDE -:- - HOTEL,
OAiEsVtLLin, TEXAS

Jfowly t1ifpl ntid reuovaleil from kitchen to garret. First class
in otety pnrtictilar Anlmoro atid Terrilorv trmln solicited.
Street tara (ikss the door. JOHN EAWltENCE,

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

Places all kinds of insurance with companies Fire and
Tornado, Mlc, Accident, Liability, Plate Class,

Steam Hollers, Kic
All companies represented in this

experimenting wheii we place Vouf business,
Ao's sulll iotil for all passtblu continyctlc'ics,- - the following list

iuny iiuiuoiiMriiius ;

firo nud Tarnflda.
Ittftiruco Coinpnfty of North America,
Hartford Fire Iiisuraucu Company,
German American Insurance Company,
Flrtf AfcMfrlHlion
Seoilish (Jtiiiin and National,
l.ouilou mid l.ancasbire Fire; '

Manchester Fire;
Culeiioiiian, - ' - , '
Niagara I'irny t i t t

Fire tiud MntlUti t
l'i niisyl vuiilfi File,
Orient,
Westchester Fire, - - -

Total assets fire Ifmhrancu c'ofntiaufes,
Life.

Mutual Llfu Insurance Company of New York,
Accident, Plate OIbhh,

nnd Casualifv of New York.
Employers' Liability of Ijuudou(asscts

Total
Ollico First National Hank, First

OSCAR
Wholcsal s v. aal :

3RS8g AT

Schdo a for s Bovj

udvantages A

Prop.

responsible
Lightning, Employe',

nt

Sprliiglfelil

lln... !.... OI...II. .

for cataloetie.

A. M., Principal.

agonr.j arc old and tried. You do n

(Jrgauieii. Assets,
I792 t 3,43'-,,,.'-l!
1H 10 7,378.03'J
J87J 6,907,40.1
1817 6,066,720

20,1537,911
IHfil 6,389,0 l'J
IH'Jl

' 2,493,7(5(4
J80.V 8,319,19.7
I860 2.214.19S
181? 8,C05,49.V
I8'.'6 3,859,058
lMti7 2,091,69 i
87 1,821,6491

$78,72fi,4ti6
Organizer. Assets.-$186,000,00-

1817
Organised. Assets,

1876 2,1I50,77
lu U.S. only) 18M0 ' 1,190,977

t 3,361,761
Floor, Anlmoro, Iml. Tor,

R00S,

hii i
i
i Grace

COST OR

successor to itittt&Mz &?iiififiTdr.
Hu viuk ptfrubuecil tffo utoOfe of Williufns & I'onniugtort at a Ursef

(Hbcouut, rctipcctfully cull thu attention ol' tho public tu tho fact
that I wiil close out mM rttotfk

ACTUAL

Fa'milics, city ancf coefntry iriiircliaUts will Jo wel Jto call anrj

priuo giiods before buying elsewhere--

Wo arc dully adding ttnplo jroceriea to our stock,-- bought
strictly fijr casli, and will sell to coUKumors as chcup as uny ttrri
class house, and where full pnekagea site sold, the consumer vdli"

have the tegular jobbing prices.,)

JC'UU WOllttt UUrlIltsBd GO-Itif-
flf

merchants' Trad StflicitetJ


